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Student Senate acq
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

Student Body President JimYocum and Chairman of the Presi-dent's Task Force to Cambat ApathySteve Hilliard both successfully de-fended themselves against removalfrom office at the Student Senatemeeting Wednesday night.Due to lengthy deliberations. themeeting lasted 8 hours. from 7 pm.Wednesday to 3 am. Thursday.Student Senate President RichHolloway began the trials by rulingthat proper impeachment procedureswere not followed by the chargingsenators. Phil Segal. John Nunnally.Steve Bullard. Todd Powell. JoeyJanning and Student Body TreasurerMarold Kamai.After Holloway referred to theimpeachment notices as “anonymousletters." Segal said. ”This was not ananonymous letter; it was signed‘Sincerely. Concerned Senators.‘Segalconvince the other senators to re-verse Holloway's ruling that theimpeachment business was not inorder.At this point in the meeting,Holloway informed Yocum that inorder to conduct the trial. he wouldhave to waive his rights to the 10-daynotice.Yocum responded. “In spite of theoverturn of the appeal to the chair. Iwould like to waive my right to the10-day notice so that these proceed-ings may take place now."Phil Segal. representing the ac-cusers. moved to the podium andcited the reasonsfor Yocum's im-peachment and removal from office."Based on the findings of the auditperformed by Jeff McCauley andreported to the Finance Committeeon March 26. we find it necessary andjustified to file impeachment procedures against Jim Yocum." Segalsaid. MSegal then stated the accusingsenators‘ reasons for calling forYocum's removal from office:0 failing to nominate an auditor until the secondsemester.- misusing power by the executive branch thatbelongs in the domain of the legislative branch(allocating $5.000 for the Apathy accountwithout prior legislative knowledge or approvAall.0 attempting to cover up improprieties by lyingto the auditor when stating that the StudentGovernment I Apathy account had previouslybeen audited by the comptroller when no suchaudit had been performed.0 failing to insure that an audit was performedon Student Government financial records at theend of each semester.0 failing to act when improprieties wererecognized in accordance with Student BodyDocuments and hindering investigations con-cerning the matter.- granting Steve Hilliard the authority tocontrol the disposition of all funds raised byParty Line. making records of all transactionsavailable to the student body treasurer.Yocum has "no excuse for notknowing his duties and re-sponsibilities." Segal said."One could be facing a jail term" ifthese acts had been committedsomewhere other than a collegecampus. he said.
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We are all astronauts.

Today: Partly cloudy with a chance of an afternoon thunderstorm.
High of 79° with an overnight low around 50.
This weekend: Pleasant spring weather is here, although there is a
chance of afternoon thunderstorms both days. High is the low 705
Saturday and upper 605 Sunday, with lows in the upper 405.
am

The PE Dept. requests that all checked-out clothing and equipment

Segal concluded his presentationby saying that if the Student Senateallows Yocum's actions to go un-punished. “we would be putting ourstamp of approval on this type ofirresponsible behavior."Yocum's attorney. Jeffrey Jenkins.first defended his client on the $5.000allocation issue.When asked by Jenkins if he hadseen the minutes of the Oct. 20. 1982.Senate meeting in which reference ismade to the approval of 35.000 to beused for a new computer system forthe Student Government offices.Segal replied affirmatively.Segal pointed out that the minutesdo not make mention of allocating
35.000 to the Apathy account butthat only mention is made of a newcomputer system.Yocum defended himself concern-ing the $5.000 allegation by exhib-iting a sworn statement from Stu-dent Comptroller Marie Flow Arcuriwhich says the following:I in the fall of 1982 there was a 85.000 surplus inthe Student Government account0 the request was made by Yocum and StudentSenate President Jeff Baker at the Oct. 20.1982. senate meeting to use the surplus forcomputers and Party Line0 the minutes of the Oct. 20 meeting wereapproved at the next meeting0 false and unfair charges have been made bySe al and NunnallygYocum next defended the accusa-tion that he had not insured that anaudit of the Student Governmentaccount had taken place after eachsemester.“No audit has ever been performedat the end of each semester." Yocumbegan.Addressing a question to StudentBody Treasurer Kamai. Yocumasked. “Where in the (Student Body)
documents does it state that I amresponible for making sure audits areperformed?"”Where in the Documents does itstate that I am responsible formaking sure audits are performed?"Kamai replied.“You are the chief financial of-ficer." Yocum said. "Audits deal withfinances."Defending himself against the ac-cusation of not appointing an auditoruntil the second semester of theschool year. Yocum said. "If you can‘tfind someone who wants to be anauditor. you can't nominate some-one.“Yocum questioned auditor JeffMcCauley about the accusation thathe lied to McCauley by saying thatthe Student Government account hadalready been audited by ComptrollerArcuri.McCauley said that Yocum toldhim. “the books had already beenaudited by Marie (Arcuril.“When he questioned Arcuri. Mc-Cauley said. he discovered that nosuch audit had been performed.“The bottom line is if somethingwrong has been done. is it impeach-able?“ Jenkins said after returning tothe podium.“It strikes me as absurd." he said.”to remove someone from office for
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Senators Phil Segal and John Nunnally discuss their accusations of Student
the stated reasons l'/z weeks beforehis term ends."

Yocum concluded his defense byasking two rhetorical questions:“How many of you have beencontacted by me to support me?"“How many of you have been coercedto attack me?"
After the aceuscd and the accusersleft the meeting so that deliberationby the senate on the case could begin.Senator Chuch Harriss moved thatthe chair. Holloway. be censured."Sarcacstic remarks were alwaysaimed at the accusers." Harriss said.
Holloway initially defended himselfby claiming that he “had beenmaking an effort to make sure allsides were heard."'He‘voluntarily stepped down afterreconsideration. saying that he might

have shown partiality since he was

originally one of the Student Gov-ernment officers who was impeached.Pro tem of the Senate. SteveGreer. ascended the chair.
Through several rounds of argu-ments in favor of and opposed to theremoval of Yocum from office. thesenators deliberated on the case.
Yocum and the group of accuserswere brought back into the meeting.and the roll call vote on theresolution to remove Yocum fromoffice took place.
The final vote on the resolutionwas 33 senators against removal. 8senators in favor of removal and 5abstentions.Holloway presided over the procoedings concerning the removal ofHillard. - '
Segal again represented the ac-cusers. "Based on findings of the

5
Student Body President Jim Yocum defends himself against allegations.

audit performed by Jeff McCauley. . .we find it necessary and justified tofile impeachment proceedings againstSteve Hillard." Segal said.
“The reason for impeachment isthe misuse and abuse of StudentGovernment funds for (including butnot limited tol personal use." he said.
The following accusations weremade against Hilliard:

0 Using funds totaling $519 for non~Studen|Government activities (ski trip. rent. parkingpermit. meals!' drafting checks with inadequate funds0 granting unauthorized honorariums in theamount of $1.924' taking .1 salary of $539 from StudentGovernment funds without Senate approval0 having $1.772 liability With inadequate fundsto cover the debt0 having $595 unaccounted for .When his 3300 year salary. meals.parking permit and payments tohimself are added together. Segalsaid. Hilliard makes “more than theStudent Body President himself."
“Other officers must first pay for astudent parking permit before theyreceive a service permit." Segal said.“No one has the right to allocateStudent Government funds exceptthis body." Segal said.He reiterated the statement hemade concerning removing Yocumfrom office. if the Senate does nottake some disciplinary measures. “wewould be putting our stamp of

approval on these actions."Former Student Body Presidentand Student Body Treasurer NickStratas first spoke in Hilliard's
defense.He began by emphasizing that thesenators were present to "insurejustice."Stratas said that all records were
given to the auditor and the auditboard voluntarily and that the $5.000
loan to initiate the task force wasdocumented in the Senate's minutes.He next questioned Treasurer
Kamai about the allegation concern»ing the ski trip. which was part of a
University of North CarolinaAssociation of Student Governmentsconference in Asheville.

Phon. 737-2411 /2412

ve Hilliard

Staff photos by Bob Thomas
Body President Jim Vocum at Wednesday's Student Senate meeting.

Stratas asked Kamai if the check
written to the Alpine Ski Center wasfor ski rentals for Hilliard. Yocum.
Holloway and himself.Kamai said that Yocum paid for hisown but that Hilliard paid for the
other three. “We were all going to
write different checks." Kamai said.but the people at the ski centersuggested they pay with one check.Concerning the parking sticker
Hilliard said. "When the time came
to get a parking permit in the fall. I
saw nothing wrong with getting" onesince every officer gets his own
permit. "his own space."Hilliard asked Auditor McCauley
about the unaccounted for $595.McCauley said the money had been
accounted for during the period of
time after the audit had taken place.“I do have adequate funds to cover
my debts to dorms and businesses."Hilliard said. He attributed the fact
that he did not have the funds at thetime of the audit to the fact thatParty Line is a “cash flow" operationand payments for advertising do not
come in immediately.With regard to the meals accusa»
tion. Hilliard said that when he hadstudents working for him on StudentGovernment projects. he would
“reward" them by ordering food andin special instances granting
honorariums. "People don't work forfree." Hilliard said in an earlierinterview.Hilliard claimed he was granted
the authority by Yocum to make hissalary of $300/year comparable to
that of the other officers ($1.300/year) by paying himself from Party
Line profits. He said after theprinters. the dorms and Bill Meyer.production manager. were paid. he
would pay himself.Hilliard and his accusers left the
meeting: Greer once again presided
over the deliberation period. Several
heated rounds of debate took place
among senators on opposing sides.A roll call vote was taken: 26 votes.
against removal. 8 votes in favor ofremoval and 11 abstentions.

Winstead recognizes State ’3 outstanding teachers
Provost Nash Winstead announcedthe members of State's facultyselected for recognition as Outstand-ing Teachers in 1983-84.
Criteria for Outstanding Teachersrequire a minimum of five semestersteaching at State. a current teachingload not less than half the normalteaching load in their respectiveschool and demonstrated excellencein teaching.
During the preregistration processin Reynolds Coliseum in November.1983. students cast ballots for aninstructor whom they considered tobe the most outstanding.
The instructors who received the

most votes were rsviewed by the

Poulton appoints assistant development drsiector‘
The appointment of Julia GraceMay and Dennis Taylor to the postsof assistant directors of developmentwere announced Feb. 20 by StateChancellor Bruce Poulton and Vice

Chancellor for Foundations and Uni-versity Relations Rudolph Pate.
The new appointees. who will fillkey positions in State's S32~million“State of the Future" fund-raisingcampaign. will report to John Kanipe.

associate vice chancellor for founda-tions and development. who headsthe campaign.May, who will work as a develop-

school selection committee. Then. thecommittee submitted to the chairmanof the Faculty Senate the names ofits nominees with appropriate sup-porting data for Outstanding Teacher1 gnition.
In addition to the provost and the

school co-chairman. the other persons
involved ex~officio in the selection
process this year are: Julie McVay.chairman of the Academy of Out—
standing Teachers; and Kitty Klein.chairman of the University Teaching
Effectiveness and Evaluation Com-mittee.
The final selection of those facultymembers who will be named AlumniDistinguished Professors was made

ment .prospects researcher. was
director of major gifts research andassistant director of research at
Vanderbilt University‘s Office ofAlumni Development. During hernine~year tenure at Vanderbilt. shecoordinated prospects research for
the school's Centennial Campaignwhich raised $181 million.
A native of West Jefferson. sheearned her undergraduate degree

from George Peabody College for
Teachers at Vanderbilt and a masterof divinity degree from the Universi‘
ty of the South. Sewanee. Tenn..

by the Alumni Association and will
be announced at Alumni Day.Instructors chosen for the Outstand—
ing Teacher Awards for 1983-84 are:
0 David Barber; Physical and Mathematircal Sciences/ Marine. Earth and At
mospheric Sciences
0 Phyllis Bradbury; Agriculture and LifeSciences/Zoology
0 James Cole: Education/Psychology0 Dario Cortes; Humanities and SocialSciences/Foreign Languages and Literartures0 Joseph Doster:Engineering
0 Leon Freedman; Physical and Mathe-matical Sciences/Chemistry0 James Gregory: Forest Re-sources/Forestrv '

Engineering/Nuclear

where she was the first woman
graduate in the School of Theology.Taylor. who will work with univer-
sity staff and faculty during the
University Family Phase of the
"State of the Future" campaign. wasdevelopment intern and planning
coordinator at the Bowman GraySchool of Medicine in Winston Salem.
A native of North Wilkesboro.Taylor earned bachelors degrees in

biology and psychology fromWake Forest University and a
master's degree in resource devel-
opment from Appalachian State Uni-

- Robert Grossfield; Agriculture and LifeSciences/Zoology0 Charles Henrikson; Veterinary Medicine/Anatomy. Physiological Sciences andRadiology.0 Hiroko Kataoka: Humanities and SocialSciences/Foreign Language and Literature0 Paul Khosla: Engineering/Civil Engirneering0 Carolyn Miller; Humanities and SocialSciences/English' Gary Mock; Textiles/Textile Chemistry0 Jon Ort; Agriculture and LifeSciences/Poultry Science0 Clarence Smith. Jr.;neering/Industrial Engineering0 James Starrett; Design/Design Fundamentals0 Lynn Turner; Agriculture and LifeSciences/Food Science

Engi

Julie May Dennis Taylor
versity in 1983. He is a charter-
graduate of that progaram which is
the first formal. graduate credit
program in professional fund-raisingtechniques.
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Stately Ladies serve genuine purpose for recruiting

Assistant Sports"Editor
Clemson has its “BengalBabeI." North Carolina hasthe “Sweet Carolines." The“Buccaneer Babes" are thepride of East Carolina Andhere in west Raleigh. wehave the "Stately Ladies.But just what is thisassemblage of eo-eds andwhat is their purpose?First and foremost.these oun ladies serve asofficia sc ool hostesseswhen it comes to therecruiting of potentialfootball players. They areresponsible for providingtours of the State campusand the surrounding com-munity as well as an-swering any questions therecruit or his parents mayhave while on their visit.Secondly. the StatelyLadies enjoy the benefits

I FAST, FREE
I DELIVERY

which accompany thempositions, including ticketsfor games and invitationsto all football functionssuch as banquets and din-ners.Sound interesting? If so,now is the'time to becomea part. Currently 15members strong. the State-ly Ladies are now seekingto recharge their ranks.The group's organizers.recruiting coordinatorsJeff Long and BobbyPurcell. are accepting ap-plications through 5 p.m.today for those interested.Simply give either Long orPurcell a call at 737-2411 orcome by the football officein Weisiger-BrownAthletics Facility and fillout an application.The group began threeyears ago under formerhead coach Monte Kiffinand since that time has

\

I 851-6997 on" expires use/u I
--------------

proven quite beneficial toState's ever-widening re~cruiting efforts.“When coach Reed came.we decided to really orga-nize the program and putsome restrictions on it."
Purcell said. “Each can-didate must make a formalapplication and be in-terviewed.“The selection process isbased on academic stand-ing. personality. at-tractiveness. character andschool loyalty. The girlsmust also be committed tohelp recruiting. It takes acommitment. because
there is a lot of timeinvolved."Indeed there is. FootballSaturdays in the fall arepretty well occupied. Theywill consist of guidingtours. answering questions.introducing professors andanswering still more ques-tions.But all these efforts areworth it in the long run.The recruit comes in con-tact with much more thanjust the football program.And that is exactly the

Lease aCuaranteed Space

PARKING
V: Block to your dorm and buildin

834-5180
Now signing leases for Summer

Fall

goal that Purcell and Longhave set.“We want our recruits tosee a total university. notjust one aspect of it,"Purcell said. “We wantthem to have a chance totalk to people who are notfootball people. They meetone-onone with a professorwhile they are here.“Their visit should shedlight on what actual stu-dent life is like. It has beena really big help with theparents — especially themothers. Many times. theyfeel more comfortableasking our girls a questionthat they may not ask afootball coach."Although the duties andtime commitments areextensive. the rewards arenot skimpy. The girls enjoyseating for all games aswell as invitations tofootball and other athleticbanquets. But perhaps themost rewarding aspect isthe opportunity to makenew friends and meet peo-ple from across the coun-try.“I just like football and I

0 3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month
0 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month
0 One Year Lease Available
0 Single Room Occupancy
0 Individual Refrigerator
0 Air-Conditioned
0 Microwave Oven

THE STATE HOUSE

720 Bilyeu St.
Raleigh, NC.

SUMMER LEASES

O‘B‘uilIt-inDeskt V ‘ '.' M

Call Jim Woodall at forappointment between 9:00AM 5:00 RM.Monday Through Friday

0 Washer & Dryer
-4'

0 Janitorial Service
0 Free Parking
0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Approximately mile From NCSU Campus

Another Coffeehouse

presenting

FINE PICKIN' & GRINNIN' FROM THE STATE OF N.C.

Brian Huskey brings
fine pickin’ &
grinnin’ from

North Carolina.
(country-folk songster

& story teller)

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
8:00-1 1 :00 pm

Cutting Board Cafe - Student Center
$1.00 at the door

for more information call 737-2453

than trolling" Leigh Ann Phillips I
Not pictured: Lisa Sherrill, Vivian Denklns, Beth Hustle

like meeting new people."said Vivian Denkins. asenior in business man-agement. “You also get towork a lot with the coachesand see how they interactwith students."
Lisa Sherrill. a senior inspeech communications.

feels that in addition to theother benefits. she isplaying an integral part inrecruiting.”We're very much in-volved in the recruiting."Sherrill said. “It's a goodway to meet a lot of peoplebut also just a good way to

3 BE PART oF
GREAT!

Join a prestigious group of coeds
who serve as hostesses for the

Wolfpack Football Team.

Fill out applications in the
Weisiger-Brown Football Office

by 5:00 Friday April 13th.
Interviews will be conducted from

April 16th thru April 27.

SUPPORT WOLFPACK
FOOTBALL

Kirsten Shober Barbaratahcy . 7 KimHoider
Photos courtesy of Burnie Batchelor

help the school. You get tofeel like you're contribut-ing to the athletic de-partment."Junior Ann Thomas got
her start in the programwhen the football staffcontacted her about a re-cruit from her hometown.

“They were recruiting aplayer from my school."said Thomas, who is now athree-year veteran of theStately Ladies. “And theywanted me to show himaround campus." Thomasaccepted and is now morethan glad she did.

Dry Cleaning Specialslp

10% OFF!'
N.C STATE UNIVERSITY

LAUNDRY & DRY C
(near the big chimney '

Keep your winter sweaters andWools
in top shape with our,dry cleaning
specials. .3 Bring in' this~coupon
when dep off yamclothes, and
well give you a TC bercent discount

it’s’g
warm clothes clé’d'n'

,3 ‘i _';,;“L. . !. ..‘MM. ~

Coupon expires Iii-$084

two! way to; keep your

EfllflliHflliNiKUHiHUSSfli
When America marched off to war

the women marched into the factory.

From then on...nothing was the same.
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State’s sailing" club offers students boating instruction,

Member's of State's sailing club learn fundametals of sailing. The club owns seven boats which they keep at Lake
Wheeler where most of their club outings take place.

Light-hearted play deals with nuclear destruction
Barry BowdenManaging Editor

“Alice in BIunderland isa light-hearted approach toa very difficult subject.The subject of nucleardestruction," Rae Johnson,chorus member. said.Blunder/and is designedto awaken the public to thedangers of nuclear war andto inspire them to positiveaction according to Legacy,the group that wrote andbegan performance ofBlunderland.The musical will be per-formed at ThompsonTheatre Sunday andMonday at 7 pm. Theplay is being presented bya diverse group of volun-teers that includes Statefaculty and some profes-sional stage people.Johnson said.“We are just a group ofpeople concerned aboutnuclear arms." Johnsonsaid. The group contains alot of talent according toDon Huisingh. universitystudies professor and castmember.“There is a professionalmime in the group. Also astage manager. directorand choreographer,"Huisingh said.The core of the groupmet last year while playingFirebreaksra war simula-tion game that allows par-ticipates to decide the fateof the earth. “We wantedto transfer the awareness(that we got from thisgame) to others." Huisingh

said. “You can play thenumbers game — we haveso many missiles and candestroy the world 11 timesor whatever — but itdoesn't register. Wewanted something thatwould be sound factuallyand still touch the'people."
“The play strives tomake people believe theycan do something to makea difference," Buddy Olneyof the PresbyterianPeacemaking Center, whosuggested the play to thegroup.said.“The first time I saw it, Idecided to do something,"Susan Josephson. a juniorin chemistry, said. ”I de-cided I wanted to bring itto State. You always feellike you're up against thewall. but a couple of phonecalls can get it on campusand hopefully bring it tohundreds more people. So.you can make a difference."The play has been per-formed five times by thisgroup and has touchingmoments according to castmembers. “One of the neatthings is the audienceparticipation in the lastsong," Johnson said.“I counted at least 50people crying at the lastperformance." Huisinghsaid. “Male. female. old andyoung alike.""It gets its point acrosswithout being pushy."Josephson said.Olney compared the playto Jesus Christ Superstar.and Johnson compared it toGodspell.

Admission is free. butstudents need to pick uptickets at either the In—formation Desk in theStudent Center or at thePresbyterian StudentCenter. If there are anytickets left, they will be

distributed at the door.according to Josephson.
The PresbyterianPeacemaking Center andthe Raleigh YWCA aresponsoring the perfor»mances.

David JacksonFeature Writer
For those who havenever had the opportunityto experience the thrill andsatisfaction of sailing.State's Sailing Club provides the chance.
John Hurite, commodoreof the club. said. "If you'vealways wanted to learnhow to sail but didn't knowwhere to start. the clubwill provide free instruc‘tions and literature to helpthe novice and beginningsailor."
Instructional sailingprepares new club mem-bers for certificates so theymay check out a boat atany time.
The State Sailing Clubowns seven boats — fiveCoronadal5s, a NewportLockby Surprise and aLaser. The boats are keptat Lake Wheeler. about a15-minute drive fromcampus. The majority ofthe club's activities. whichinvolve instructional andrecreational sailing. takeplace on weekends at LakeWheeler.
Information on the sail-ing club's activities. whichwill carry on through thesummer, may be found in
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weekend adventures

areTechnician file p are
The Sailing Club is a member or the South Atlantic Intercollegiate Sailing Associate. and
they compete against other universities in race competition.
the Crier. the Greensheet.and the Intramural SportsBulletin. The club alsopublishes a monthlynewsletter.
The State Sailing Club isa member of the SouthAtlantic IntercollegiateSailing Association. Theclub's racing team captain.Tom Prettman. said. “As amember of SAISA. we

compete against suchschools as Duke. Carolina.Virginia and The Citadel inclub-sponsored regattas.It‘s a great opportunity forany State student who hasever had a desire to race."
The sailing club is opento any university studentor faculty member. Annualdues are $30 or $20 for thesemester. These fees are

nominal compared to whatit would cost to rent or
purchase a boat.

Al Spruill. the club main-tenance chairman. noted.“It would cost you between$15 to $20 to rent asailboat around here, andthat's just for an hour!"For more information.contact Hurite or DaveJackson, the vice com-modore.

DESK CLERKS -
EXPERIENCED

if you have a pleasant personality,
like to work with the public, and
are intelligent enough to operate

a computerized reservation system,
we would like to talk to you.
Excellent pay and benefits.
Call Wallace West, Asst. GM
Holiday inn - Downtown

320 Hillsborough St.
839—0501

STUDlOr: ””711- world!1
NOW - The talk of the movieNominated for 5 Oscarsincluding Best Picture!

Showsnlghtly 7:00 8: 9:10Sun. at 2:45, 4:50, 7, 8: 9:10
”Triumphant. My favorite film of the year. Be
sure not to miss it.” —lefhey lyoueSNliAK raEVIEws
”’The Dresser' gives two

splendid actors, Tom
Courtenay and Albert

Finney, a chance to strut
their stuff; Courtenay

offers a perfectly polished
performance. Subtle

observation and marvel-
ously controlled invention
mark his work. Finney is a
v lation.” —Richard Schickel,re e TIME MAGAZINE

THE
ALBERT
FINNEI

SSER
. TOM
COURTENAY ., .

Starring

,_.

Special Fri. 3. Sat. Late Show 11:30 PM.
“Monty Python and the Holy Grail" Adm. $2.00
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P05! WITH ll SlROH'S

PHOTO CONTEST

Carey Wholesalers
5600 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC 27606
Atln: John Sapulo

. Slides and lransparencres no!

Pose With A Slroh’s Photo Contest
To enter. please mail the entry lorm along with yourphotographs to the distributor's address appearing in this ad. 'Enter as ollen as you wish.
Name
Address

" City State ZID
“From One Beer Lover in Another. . . Slrohs”

FORM.lllllll

Pose With A such:
and win valuable
Slrohs prizes il your
photograph is
selected as a winner.
Euler as ollen
as you like, with
as many photos as
you wish.
GRAND PRIZE
Stroh 's Igloo Cooler
aim your racarsrron s
distributor lor a description
ol prizes ollored.
Mail anlry lonn
and 315 pholo lo:
Poserth‘Stroh’s
MW
Carey Wholesalers
5600 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC 27606
Altn: John Seputo
Pose wilh a Slroh ’s
Olllcial Rules

1 To enter. SUDIT‘IIf aphotograph (B&W or color) of ascene that you leel best depictsthe "Pose with a Stroh ‘s ” theme
accepted2 No purchase necessaryto enter,Fun! your name. addressand zip code on the ollrcra/ entryIorm or on a plain piece 0/ paperAttach the entry form lo the backor the photograph and marl yourentry to the address shownYou may enter as alien asyou like but each entry must bemailed separatelyAll entries Will be iudged on(he loI/owing basrs. originality0‘50 pis , relevance to theme0- 40 prs . pholograpmctechnique 0- 10 pls6 Pure wrnners Will beselected by the local dISffIDUfOr ineach market area, based on theprewousiy slated criteriaAll entries become theproperty of The Siroh BreweryCompany wrlh all rights. includingthe right to edit. publish and useany photo without furtherconsideration at payment to theentrant No correspondenceabout enlries will be entered into.nor will photos be acknowledgedor returned8 Below recervmg a prize.each winner must warrant lherrage and that they have lull rightsto the photographThe contest rs open to U Sresrdenls. except employees andtheir Tami/res o! The SirohBrewery Company, its affiliates.advcnrsing and promotionagencies. wholesalers andrelailers Vord where prohibitedby lawto All lederal. slate and localregulations apply Taxes onprizes. ii any. are theresponsrbrlily ol the individualwinners11 Entrants must be (illegaldrinking age in the stars of theirresrdence as of JanuaryIsl. 1983.
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Impeachment hearings //

7a-chmcwn. vol. I. no. l. Feb. 1. H920

detrimental to student body
The impeachment trials of Jim Yocum

and Steve Hilliard have obviously had a
detrimental effect on State and Student
Government.
Anytime something of this nature

makes the local papers and electronic
media, it is not good for the university.
This is not to say that such trials should
never be held just to preserve the image
of the university; but before charges are
made and media attention sought,
extensive research should be made, and
in-house judicial systems should be
exhausted. It is apparent from the
outcome of the Student Senate's meet-
ing Wednesday night (aquittal of both
defendants) that the senate felt that the
research, at least, had not been ade-
quate. Adequate research would have
shown there was insufficient evidence for
impeachment.

This case shouta have been handled
differently. It brought negative, useless
publicity to the university. Once again, if
the facts had merited it, going public so
extensively would have been fine.
Unfortunately, they did not. .

This should prompt Student Gov-
ernment to take measures to ensure that
such incidents do not recur. The
provisions for impeachment are impor-
tant and necessary to ensure a check in
the power of an executive official. They
are, however, not to be abused.

Every effort should be made to go
through all available judicial channels.
For minor mistakes, which the charges
against Yocum and Hilliard at best were,
the judicial system in Student Govem-
ment should be used.
From all appearances, all channels

short of impeachment were not
followed. The excuse “we didn't have

Stained public it'nage results from
l didn’t get the eight hours of sleep that I

would have liked to Wednesday night, but
that's OK. I didn’t get all the homework done
that I would have liked to also, but that also
is OK. I wouldn't have missed the show for
all the grades or ‘Zs' in the world. And a
show it was.

That's not meant to be derogatory to any
person, group of persons or StudentGovernment. But it can’t be denied that
Wednesday night's meeting in the WalnutRoom and later in Senate Hall was truly a
piece of entertainment for a person with
more than a casual interest in the proceed—ings.

l quess l should also be prepared to get afew, if not more, letters to the editor from
some of the “concerned senators"on thiscampus. That's OK, though. i just call 'em
like I see 'em.

I suppose that it could be said that there is
both good news and bad news to be drawn
from the Senate meeting Wednesday night.(For those of you unaware, the impeach-

time because they were going out of
office" is not an exceptable reason to
attack a person so publicly when it
turned out to be needless.
Maybe this incident will also prompt

the next Student Government officers to
encourage and support improved
communication. With better com-
munication, this entire incident may
have been avoided.
We are certainly not blaming the

accusing senators of anything. They
were obviously doing what they felt was
necessary and in the best interests of
both Student Government and the
university. Their shortcoming was not
being open with their concerns and not
directly going to the parties involved.
Possibly a little better communication
between all involved parties would have
resulted in a settlement of the matter
much earlier. A little more consideration
for the processes set up in Student
Government to try such matters, such as
the judicial system, may also have
avoided some trouble.
The impeachment process is a process

to be used with caution and concern.
Extensive research and consultation
must be done before any charges are
brought up.

If there is a lesson to be learned, it is
that better methods of in-house policing
may need to be set up to provide the
necessary means for such issues as the
charges against Yocum and Hilliard to be
settled. Questioning of officers’ decisions
by the senators is a healthy practice and
a necessary one to ensure that abuses of
power do not occur. There m'ust be a
way, however, to do so without all the
fanfare of an impeachment trial.

ment trials of Jim Yocum and Steve Hilliardwere held at this meeting.) The good news isthat it showed that justice canbe done and
that throughout all the publicity and
information coming out of the rumor-mill,
most of the senators were able to come
through and make the intelligent decision.The bad news is that it also demonstratedthat a previously “good” name, a well-
respected name, can be damaged un—necessarily. It also demonstrated that it is notdifficult to muddle the operations of the
highest elected body on this campus. Andfinally, it showed how viciously and quickly
gossip and rumors can spread on thiscampus.

I have known Jim Yocum for just over twoyears. I have really only gotten to know him
well during this past year. He has been oneof the easiest persons on this campus to
work with. Always willing to tell the whole
story. to give information, to work with thisnewspaper rather than work against it and inconflict with it —— as some elected officials
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The current bloodletting between Walter
Mondale and Gary Hart should not hurt the
Democratic Party. according to Robert Dorff,
assistant professor of political science at
State. At a forum sponsored by the Political
Science Club recently, Dorff said that the
battle between Mondale and Hart is more of
a battle of style than of substance.
And to the degree that there is very little

difference between the men ideologically heis right. But there are some differences. And
those differences include a difference be-
tween trendy voters and party stalwarts.
Both men are liberal in political philoso-

phy. Although Hart's image maker Patrick
Caddell has tried to package him as more
conservative than Mondale, Hart's record
speaks otherwise. And Hart's new ideas
work within the framework of an activist
government.
What is different about the men is that

they draw different crowds. Hart's appeal is
to young. upper—income and well-educated
voters. They tend to be liberal on social
issues but not so on economic issues. They
see themselves not as the benefactors of

t, t

JEFFREY
BENDER

Editor m? Chief
feel they must do with the press.
When we first began to hear about the

impeachments — when notes were slipped
under staff members' doors — they men-
tioned cases against Steve Hilliard and “the
big man". I thought it was all a joke.“The big
man?" Get serious. Of all the students on
this campus. I felt that Jim Yocum was the
least impeachable. l was wrong about it
beingajoke.

I will not say much about Steve Hilliard
because he is still in a campaign. Steve has
.always been helpful when working with us,
but i have really never had a lot to do with
him.

At the Senate meeting, Technician was
brought up after the word “embezzlement"
was mentioned in an editorial. Much ado
was made about it in the meeting. I would
like to state to all that it was not us that
coined the use of that word. We did not
attribute it to any person or group of
persons. But I will say that one of the
accusers last night was quoted to us as
saying, “I've known about this embezzelment
for several months.“ Rumors. Gossip. That's
what our editorial was against. if people
would take the time to read what was written
and not between the lines.

Certainly there were questions about
things. Nothing is black and white. But
everyone makes mistakes. I have made
many this year, and I'm sure I'll make more.
People. especially college students trying to
do too many things at once. will make
mistakes. Perhaps a mistake was made here
or there. But were they made intentionally
with a desire to make them? Was there a
reason behind them. other than an
oversight. l think those questions were
answered at the meeting.

This brings us to the point of this column,
however lost it may seem. Communication.
This is a tool that so many people forget
about these days. Talking. That’s what Go
gave us a mouth for. Neither was used in this
case. Everything was done behind closed
doors. in the quiet. Never did the six signers
of the petition go to Jim and confront him
with their charges. Never did they ask him to

//.///////
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EditoriafColurnnist
government but rather the supporters.However, a good percentage of them
probably paid for their education with
government loans.

Mondale's support comes from traditional
Democratic constituencies: blacks, low-income workers and retirees. They are not as
well—educated as Hart's supporters and tendto be more positive about government. They
are the heirs of the New Deal and the GreatSociety. .
And as pointed out, Hart “and Mondale,differ in style. Mondale talks ab‘0ut issues that

traditional Democrats are concerned about
— economic security and fairness. Hart talks

explain any of their questions. ls that what
communication is called? I think not.Mature people can discuss things in a
rational manner. If this is attempted and
done, almost all conflicts, all questions canbe answered. Communication is a great tool.
l have learned that this year. Several times I
wished that I had taken the time to talk face
to face with the person I had a question for.There are even other ways, non-verbal
ways, to communicate. Letters. If the
persons with questions had just committedthem to paper and submitted them to Jim.
all this mess may have been avoided.

Instead, it was decided to go the way of a
show. To bring it all out in the open. To “airthe laundry." Too bad the laundry wasn’t
dirty.
A couple of other notes. Isn't it coinciden-

tal that all this came out just at the time of
student elections, when one of the main
accused persons was in a race for student
body president? I'm certainly not trying to

it” //
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about ideas concerning economic revitaliza-
tion and a more efficient military.

But the differences between the two are
really superficial. While Hart may rail against
special interests, he will need their help if he
gets nominated. The special interests of labor
unions, blacks, women and other disadvan-
taged groups are the heart and soul of the
Democratic Party.
The difference between the groups that

support the two men is not so superficial.
The young, urban professionals that support
Hart will probably support Reagan if
Mondale is nominated. And those whosupport Mondale will support whoever is the
nominee of the party.
Some of Hart's supporters tend to be moretrendy about their politics. Ultimately theyvote for who will give them the biggest tax

cuts. And Reagan got a large share of theirvotes in the 1980 election.
However, trend politics is mt good politics

for the Democratic Party. A party continually
changing with trends is not much of a party.
A party has to have some basic principles.

unnecessary communication gap
say that all this was politically motivated. l'm
not saying any one person, if this is so, wasbehind it all. it just seems mighty coinciden-
tal. ‘

All this alleged financial trouble didn't startafter spring break. it certainly seems asthough this could have come out sooner.long before the elections if it was so awful.Impeachment is not only to punish the
offender but to correct the wrongs beingcommitted by ending them. What good, tothat end, would impeachment do at the endof everyone's term?
Maybe someone else can explain why, ifthe charges were bad enough to warrantimpeachment, they weren't noticed beforethe end of March, just as elections weretaking place. One of the major chargesagainst Jim, misuse of $5,000, took place inthe fall of 1982. Why, if what took placeappeared to be so terrible. did it wait a yearand a half to come out when it was all part ofthe public record all along?

forumA

Racial implications of Klan trial

It has been over four and one-half years sincefive people were shot and killed in broad daylightand on television, and still no one has been heldaccountable. Is this how we want the state ofNorth Carolina to look in the eyes of othersaround the country — a state not only toleratingmurder but harboring racial violence and injustice?l dare say no.On Nov. 3, 1979. 39 gunshots rang out in thestreets of Greensboro within 88 seconds leavingfive people dead. And today, although the entireincident was seen repeatedly on national televi-sion and following the aquittals of five Klansmenof state murder charges. itiis ludicrous to think theKlan and Nazi members stand even a chance togo free again. The nine defendants. including FBIinformant Eddie Dawson. are currently facingfederal civil rights charges in Winston-Salem.Justice will soon be in the hands of the jury asthe defense brings its case to a close within thenext two weeks. Then. the nation will wait. Thenation will wait to see if North Carolina willcontinue to condone acts of racial hatred andviolence among its residents. The nation will waitto see if people full of hate and ignorance canwalk the streets of our state feeling free to shootanyone who is a shade too dark or one too manyideas to the left. If these men are aquitted. thedoor will be open to racial violence and judicialinjustice throughout the country, and NorthCarolina will be dubbed ring leader.Granted, this is a complicated case. It was

made so by FBl and Greensboro PoliceDepartment involvement (or lack of involvement)in the incident. two all white and admittedlyanti-leftist juries, a federal charge stipulating thatthe guilt of the Klansmen and Nazis is dependentupon racial but not political motivations, and aprejudice more deeply seated in the roots ofNorth Carolina than many of us wish to believe.But these complications and 100 more still wouldnot justify any law-abiding judicial body's aquittalof five killers because the jury did not like thevictims' politics or skin color. Does this meansomeone could kill a conservative American 'politician tomorrow and be aquitted of murder thenext day because the gunman thought thepolitician was one too many ideas to the right? Idon't think 50. North Carolina must answer nonow.The convictions of the nine Klan and Nazimembers is an important step in saying no toracial violence throughout the nation. Let us beknown as a state that did something to stop theracial injustice within the South's judicial system.Let us be known as a state condoning freedom ofspeech and protecting an individual's civil rights.Let us be known not as the ringleader of racialviolence but as a ringleader in the pursuit ofjustice.
William Young. IVJR LJS/LSW
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Student presidents

praise leaders
The University of North Carolina AssociationStudent Governments would like to recognize JimYocum for his outstandingleadership. participation and dedication in thisstate-wide organization where over 141,000students are represented. He served as presidentfor the 198283 school year and is a member ofthe organization this school year.The presidents of the UNCASG and thoseinvolved as members would like to thank Jim forhis input and the information that he has sharedwith this association. 'We would like to commend Jim, along with IRich Holloway and Steve Hilliard. Speaking onbehave of Appalachian State University. wewould like to thank them for the cooperation theyhave given us as a university. Steve has helpedthe ASU student government in setting up acomputer system. Student apathy is the biggestproblem of student government on any campus. Ifthe students would invest their trust in studentgovernment, it would help students a whole lotmore. Steve has given us a lot of information onsetting up a program to combat student apathy.They've done a good job at State. We think thestudent body at State should be thankful that they
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have. student leaders of the quality and characterof Steve. Jim and Rich.
Kenneth Caqle. UNCASG President. 1983-84Ken Talley. President of the Appalachian StateStudent GovernmentJames France. President of North Carolina A8:Student GovernmentPaul Parker, President of University of NorthCarolina-Chapel Hill Student Government

Graffitti needed
In the New York subways. people willevadethe law in order to express themselves through anartform known as graffittl. Much of it is beautiful.In the NC. State “Free Expression" tunnel.students are legally allowed to create. Unfortu-nately. only frats and political candidates cansistently use this privilege. The result has been atunnel filled basically with junk.Students ought to get out. crank some tunes.pop a cold one. fire up a warm one and partywith their paint. Later, for the politicians. Write.paint or doodle whatever you desire. “Man ismore illegal than herb“ or “fighting for peace islike screwing for virginity" or something alongthose lines. Or along whatever lines turn you on.White lines?Perhaps the UAB should sponsor; a contest topromote good art in the tunnel.‘Then again.perhaps they should not. Instead. stidents should

. . ”Warmpw.
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take their artistic abilities and “do it up"
themselves.It is your campus. therefore it is your tunnel.
Pablo Picasso once said. “Art begins with the
individual." My. what an astute comment.

Ford Bowers50.. EB

Question of priority
It has come to my attention that State's HousingDepartment has once again penalized the

upperclassmen who wish to remain in theircurrent room or dormitory on west campus. TheDecentralized Housing Process was set up to runfor one week. The last day that was set aside forthe assignment of rooms for upperclassmen wasMonday. When several students went to sign upfor the rooms that they wanted for the 1984 fall
semtster, they were informed that the room oftheir choice had already been assigned to
incoming freshmen. The incoming freshmen.therefore. have been given priority for the roomsthat the upperclassmen wish to occupy. TheResidence Hall Contract for the 1984-85
Academic Year states. “Priority for specific roomassignments is given to those students returning tothe Residence Hall."' (Article VII Hall Assign-ment). This article gives the upperclassmenpriority for specific room assignments. The
Housing Department. by filling the west campusdorm rooms with incoming freshmen. has violated
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gold solitaire. $99

gold. $349

Register now through April 30, 1984
at participating Zales for our fabulous
Honeymoon Sweepstakes. The Grand
Prize is a week’s honeymoon at any
Hyatt Hotel in the world, including
meals and airfare, no purchase neces-
sary! Plus lots of other great prizes!
And Zales also has special values on
diamond solitaires and bridal sets.
You have a lot to gain — and the
whole world to win — by coming in
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Special .

a. Brilliant-cut diamond 14 karat
b. Diamond bridal set with 7

diamonds in 14 karat gold. $900
c. Diamond trio set. Engagement ring

with matching his and her 10 karat
gold wedding bands. $399

d. Diamond bridal set with 2 rubies,
3 diamonds in 14 karat gold. $599

e. Diamond bridal set with graceful
interlocking design in 14 karat

Win a honeymoon

almost anywhere
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this contract. Action should be taken to rectify thisbreech of contract and to insure that such
injustices do not continue to ocrur at lhIS
university

Lessons learned
As a senate committee chairman and memberof the Audit board. I feel the need to comment onthe recent impeachment proceedings broughtagainst Jim Yocum and Steve Hilliard
First I would like to state that I believe thesenators bringing the charges did so not forpersonal or political reasons. but rather did whatthey thought was right. The problem is thatsometimes people lose perspective on whatStudent Government really is. These gentlementook the term ‘Student Government and made‘government' the key word whereas moreemphasis should be placed on the word ‘student'
It is unfortunate that more communicationbetween the parties involved did not take placebefore allegations were made. It could haveprevented the whole ordeal.
It is my hope that the eight hours the Senatespent in session Wednesday night will not go towaste. There are many valuable lessons to begained from our mistakes. After all. isn't that thepurpose for us all being here a to learn

Perry WoodsChairman Senate C 8: l Committee
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UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER PLAZA i

TO

SPRING

APRIL 16-19
NOON CONCERTS and LUNCH sprcwlgiii
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FREE PEPSI AND MOUNTAIN DEW! l”;
Hot Dog or Barbecue on Bun it?

with slaw ........ 50c {fl
Potato Chips .................. 25¢ 35'

(Plaza Only)
ll

Monday: Fanfare Band l
Tuesday: University Choir and Varsii‘. l'

Men’s Glee Club it
Wednesday: Symphonic Band jl
Thursday: Women’s Chorale and New ll

— Horizons Choir 7"l f. Li
(Lunch 11:30 - 1:00, Concerts at Noon. 3/}

If weather is bad. both will be cancelledl \‘\{"d"\|

Wed. 8: Fri.

0 SERVED WITH......
SEAFOOD CHOWDER
FRENCH FRIES
VEGETABLES

HUSHPUPPIES

0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish
Buffet To All The FISH FILLETS You Can Eat.

I o Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes.
Help Yourself to 1 or all 4.

....witti our 50min Soup ‘n Salad Iar. 86.00

' HONEY/5

Only....

$449

Mon"
and

Opening soon at
Misdon Valley Shopping Center
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Students get ready for

summer music of ’84

Craig DeanEntertainment Editor
As we get further intospring and the weathersupposedly gets Warmer.the one thing we can counton is outdoor concerts. Butdon‘t worry; if it rains orit's too cold. you'll haveplenty of bands to seeindoors.Last week's CentralCampus Craze gave musicfans their first taste ofwhat will be a deliciousseason as Streetheart.Destiny and The PressureBoys jammed for themasses gathered in the 65degree sunny weather.This weekend DaveAdams and Glassmoon.Control Group and’l‘heatrics. winners ofWKNC's Battle of theBands. will play the WestCampus Jam. The concertwill be held between Leeand Bragaw and will getunderway around 12:30p.m. and will end around 6p.m.As in the past, there will

be T-shirts available at theshow.Tim Tew. president ofSullivan Dormitory. of~fered these reminders:0N0 glass or bottles willbe allowed,OLock room and suitedoors during the show.OThe lobbies of Lee.Bragaw and Sullivan willbe locked until 8 p.m..OStay off the hill near theDining Hall where the pinetrees are growing.Tew also said if it rainsSaturday. West CampusJam will be held Sunday at1 p.m.Rumor has it that therewill be an outdoor jam onSaturday at Carolina whichwill feature the elusiveLet's Active. Where andwhen this concert is. Idon‘t know.If Greg Fishel is right
and it rains this weekend.both Glassmoon and Let'sActive who will also bemaking club appearances.The Bears' Den will behosting Dave Adams andCompany tonight and Sat-

urday night. These showswill be the first Raleighconcert by Glassmoon sinceit recorded an album inLondon. Let's Active willbe appearing at RhythmAlley in Chapel Hill in itsfirst area show since anational tour. which saw itoften opening for Echo andthe Bunnyman.()-Boy. the all-‘girl sythnband from Richmond. Va..will be playing KappaSigma's “Girls Just Wantto line Fun" party Satur-day night. This party getsunderway around 9 p.m.and will include a bikinicontest.Athens. Ga.. which isgiving Nashville 3 run forthe money as Music CityU.S.A. by giving us bandslike R.E.M.. B-525 andPylon. will be representedwell in the Triangle thisweekend. Buzz of Delightwill play the Brewery(formerly P.C. Goodtimesltonight. and 10.000Maniacs and the SquallsWill be at the Cat's Cradlein Chapel Hill on Saturday.

Reggae and rockabillywill rule at the Cafe DejaVu this weekend whenRolly Gray and Sunfire hitthe stage and the

“a"

Boomers play Saturday.Traditional fans will alsoenjoy this weekend whennationally reknown per-formers the 'Red Clay

111'.

Ramblers make Triangleappearances. They willplay the Artschool in Car-rboro on Friday and Satur-day nights.

Samuel

Estragon. and
Vladimir.

Beckett’s
Godot" opens Wednesday, April 11.
and runs through Saturday, April 14 in
Thompson Theatre. Show time is 8:00
pm and admission is free. Pictured
above is Floyd Harris as Pozzo, Julie
Haithcock as Lucky. David Stegall as

Waiting for Godot
“Waiting for

Tim Koonce as

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS:
TAKE our INSURANCE Now

How about an “insurance" policnice. Especially considering the work you put into such a degree.The Air Force will use your talents. We have openings for young men and women majoring in selected science and engineering academic fields. . .like Aeronautical. Aerospace. General and Electrical Engineering.Mathematics. Physics and Com uter Technology. and many more. .One way to get into these jo s is through Air Force ROTC. Our AFROTC scholarship can help you finan-cially so you can concentrate on getting your degree. AFROTC is a great opportunity to help yourself throughcollege. and the Air Force is a great opportunity to really use what nu learn.Loo into the Air Force ROTC program atyour campus. It‘s good insurance.
Contact Lt. Vicki L. Marin

NCSU, Rm 145. Reynolds Col.

AIIR HERE-IE

ROTCGateway to great way of life.

or
Call 737-2417

Easter in the Spotlight!

Sadek Porcelain SculpturesAndrea by Sadek bisque porcelain figurines for Easter gifting a Bunnies. '74” long, 512 the pair, b. Lamb. 5" high, $12.50 c Rabbit Family on wood base,7" high overall, $54.

D.P. PHUL CO."EstablishedIan“
7 Stores in the Carolina’s

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL4325 Glenwood Ave.Phone: 787-6147

that your science or engineering degree will really be used? lt would be

BrianHuskey
Brian Huskey, a North Carolina

based singer/guitaris‘t/songwrit-
er/humorist will perform' at the Cof-
fehouse Cutting Board Cafe in the
Student Center today.

1

0-80y uses new

methods for their

creative sounds
Craig DealEntertainment Editor

O-Boy. an all girl bandfrom Richmond. Va.. ismaking a name for itself asthe reigning techo-funkband around. The grouphas had several Raleighappearances at the CultureClub and the Bears' Den.and Saturday night. thegroup will play at KappaSigma's “Girls Just WannaHave Fun" party.In a telephone interviewfrom O-Boy's happenin' padin Richmond. Julie. Zoeand Fiona. the girls in theband. enlightened us on theways of new music.These friendly and in-. telligent girls make theirmusic with today's latesttechnology. using synthe-sizers and drum machinesto create a style whichthey call "modern. allelectronic. very danceableand colorful."All this electroniccircuitry doesn't mean thatO-Boy is merely a groupof computer kids who ilrecapable of programmingcatchy rhythms. Theband's individual pastmusical experiences in-clude nearly everythingfrom hardcore to classical. .Julie majored in classicalpiano and minored inpercussion at VirginiaCommonwealth University.Zoe's interests include bassguitar and synthesizer.while Fiona plays guitar.keyboards and electricmandolin.Julie lists her majorinfluences as “poverty.Scott Jones (the sax-ophonist) and my motherwho taught me folk songswhen I was a little girl inAlabama. She‘s also a verycolorful person which hascarried over to me a lot."The band listens to most'oftoday‘s popular funk bandslike Grandmaster Flashand also new music bands

like Oingo Boingo. Howev-er. O-Boy has it "nothing isjunk" attitude and listen toeach type of music with anopen mind.
O-Boy’s band memberswere self proclaimed"wandering troubadours"before they met and havebeen together since lastMay. Zoe and Julie firstmet when Julie composedsome music for an avantgarde fashion show Zoewas holding in August of1982 in New York.
In less than a year.O-Boy has built a reputa-tion that extends from theeast coast to L.A. The bandrecently played New YorkCity's Peppermint Loungeand received good reac-tions. and it is receivinggood airplay from a re-cently distributed democassette. particulary oncollege stations. WKNCplays O-Boy. and the bandmembers mentioned thatthey were grateful for thestation's cooperation.
Although the band hashad some bad experiencesin North Carolina. themembers enjoy playinghere because “NorthCarolina people were thefirst to pick up on oursound."
O-Boy members saidlaughingly that it wouldprobably take “Payoln” forthem to hit the big time.but they do have a goal.“We want to be the firstband to play on the SpaceShuttle. We already have acontact at NASA. He'sa janitor. but it’s a start."
This isn’t so surprisingwhen you consider thatthese wild-haired. col-orfully dressed girls onceclaimed they were from theplanet Zard. 'O-Boy will begin playingat the Kappa Sigma housearound p.m. It will alsomake another Bears' Denappearance on April 26.

Center Stage to host performances
NCSU Center Stage willhost the Pittsburgh BalletTheatre. under the direc»tion of Patricia Wilde. inthe romantic classic Giselleon April 15 in MemorialAuditorium. The full-length performance willbegin at 8 p.m. and will beaccompanied by anorchestra comprised of 35musicians drawn from theNorth Carolina Symphony.Perhaps the best-lovedof the world's ballets.Giselle combined legendand ballad. misty nocturnalpoetry. romantic music.dazzling choreography andone of the greatest rolesever created for theballerina.A demanding dramaticand balletic experience forall 30 members of thePittsburgh Ballet Theatre.principal Mireille Leterrierwill dance the title role.Albrecht will be danced byVasile Petrutiu. PBT’s newmale principal. trained inRomania.The title character is alovely. delicate girl in acolorful Rhineland village.

She is wooed by two men— the gamekeeper.Hilarion. and the peasant.Loys. Loys is actuallyAlbrecht. a Duke in dis-guise who courts the fairvillage maiden even thoughhe is betrothed to a prin-cess. He has won Giselle'sheart. although she fearsshe has misplaced her trustafter petals plucked out ofa flower warn her that he”loves her not."Hilarion unmasksLoys/Albrecht. hoping towin Giselle for himself. buthis scheme backfires. Herhopes dashed. Giselle goesinto a frenzy. straining herweak heart and finallydancing to her death.She thus becomes one ofthe ”wilis." nocturnalwoodland spirits of girlswho died virgins. whobedevil any young manwho falls into their clut—ches and force him to danceto\ death. Hilarion. visiting
Giselle's grave. is theirvictim. After the “wilis”dance him to death.Albrecht appears to mournGiselle. Giselle‘s tender

The University Players Presents
i
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love for him saves himfrom the vengeance of thebeautiful white ghosts.Based on a story writtenmore than 125 years. ago bythe French poet TheophileGautier. with music byAdolphe Adam. Giselle is abittersweet story of love.death and dance and hasmoved audience of all agesin every corner of theworld. This must-see production by one of thecountry's major companieswill be offered one nightonly.Tickets are currently onsale and will be available atthe door. For additionalinformation and chargeorders. please call theNCSU Center Stage boxoffice at 737-3104. Mondaythrough Friday. 10 am. - 6p.m.This performance issupported by a grant fromthe North Carolina ArtsCouncil and the SouthernArts Federation with fun-ding from the NationalEndowment for the Arts in

Also. on Saturday. TheActing Company.America's only permanenttouring repertory theaterensemble. will presentShakespeare's The MerryWives of Windsor inStewart Theatre. The 17member company will bemaking its 20th appearancein Stewart Theatre. Showtimes are-3 and 8 p.m.The story revolvesaround Falstaff. who istrying to enhance his fi-nancial status by romanc-ing two of the town'swealthiest women. Theonly problem is that thetwo women are married.The women discover theknight's plan and the restis hilarity and confusion.NCSU Center Stageisbringingthis production to
Stewart Theatre and alongwith the show is sponsor-ing a dinner package tomake the night complete.For more information ontickets and the dinner.contact the Center Stagebox office at 737-3104 fromWashington. D.C. 10 am. to 6 p.m.

I Thom Man .l l “)i lid to
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Murphy garners

success with

Comedian album
Craig DeanEntertainment Editor

Undoubtedly. EddieMurphy is the hottest co-median around today. Atthe ripe age of 23. Murphyhas grown out of his “Sat~urday Night Live" spot tobe an all around enter~tainer — he h{s twoalbums in Billboasz Top200. both of his movieshave been block busterswhile his “SNL” perfor-mances always add sparkleto a sometimes lacklusterevening.His latest album, EddieMurphy: Comedian. con-tains his patented style ofhumor. This album. whichwas produced by Murphyand his managers RichardTiener and Robert Wachs.was recorded at Constitu~tion Hall in Washington,DC, on the last show ofhis H383 tour. a shm “"at-. .1. .,ed for a.. -..)Uspecial.Murphy is bothextremely funny andextremely nasty in hisself-written dialogue. and.

of course. nothing escapesthe Wrath of Eddie.Like other black comedi-ans, Murphy points out thesocial differences betweenthe white man and theblack man. However.Murphy doesn't dwell onthis subject for too long. asRichard Pryor is prone todo. Perhaps the differencecomes in the two men'sbackgrounds: Pryor had toclaw his way out of theghetto while Murphy grewup safe and secure in amiddle-class blackneighborhood of Roosevelt.Long Island. about 40 milesoutside of New York City.
Instead of being soracial, Murphy's humor isuniversal. In “Ice CreamMan." Murphy describesthe wonderful childhoodexperience of buying icecream and taunting the onekid on the block who didn'tget any. This sketch hitshome to anyone who hasever experienced thepsychotic exhilaration ofhearing those familar bellsand perhaps been disap-

pointed when they couldn'tget any ice cream.
Another subject Murphyexpounds upon is sex. In"Faggots Revisited/SexualPrime" and “Singers,"Murphy reveals his obvi»ous likes and dislikes aswell as his variousphilosophies of sex.

ALBUMS

“Singers." who Murphyclaims are more activesexually because of theirvocation. contains somemarvelous imitations ofElvis and. more notably.JamesBrown.
The album‘s first cut.“Faggots Revisted." con-tains a hilariously accurate

imitation of Mr. T as ahomosexual.This imitation seems tobe a favorite. as nearlyeveryone who has been upto the Technician office hasheard Sports Editor DevinSteele. in that tough.gravelly voice. saying “Heyboy! Look mighty cute inthem jeans!"
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sm short on style
Giacomo PaganEntertainment Writer

Punk rock has been apart of American societyfor about 10 years. Itsfollowers are in smallnumbers. but it is still agenre that cannot beoverlooked. Punk rockbands are quite popular inany decent sized metropo—lis, but as a whole. thegroup only has a localfollowing with maybe analbum or two produced bya third-rate recordingcompany.
()n a recent trek toSchoolkids. I came acrossone such album by a groupcalled Ism that had some-how made its way toRaleigh.
lsm's A Dict for theWorms has a truly appall-ing cover. That is exactlywhy I purchased it. Whatis so- dreadful about thecover you ask? Well.mainly it features a womandead smack in the middleof candid parturition. I'mtalking half in~half out; it'sno wonder why I had to atleast investigate a littlefurther.
Although the music atfirst appealed 'to mywarped senses. I soonbecame aware that thisalbum was more or less an

for the high calibre light beer.

attempt to facsimile theinimitable forebearers of'punk — the Sex Pistols.Oh. the music is not all bad.but it is basically the sameriffs played to differentlyrics.Although the group doesappear to have a good dealof musical talent. it, unfor-tunately. does not have astyle it could call its own.
Jism (lead vocals. piano)is. if it is not obvious. thefounder of the group. Hesings well. As a matter offact. Jism shows afavoritism to David LeeRoth by duplicating hisinfamous cat yells in a songtitled "Drunk Driving."The other members of theband, Mark Reres (guitars.vocals). Steve Scianablo(bass. rhthym guitar) andLarry Ray (drums.percussion). appear to be abit more musically orientedthan Jism. Mark Reresproves throughout thealbum that he is quitecapable} of handling hismachine by frequentlyslipping into some radical.vicious. guitar riffs.

Ism is a relatively younggroup (about four yearsold) that plays the localNew York circuit. It hashad some exposure beforethis album though. It wasfeatured on Big Apple—Rotten to the Care. acollection of New Yorkhardcore. an album thathas had a good bit ofnational exposure.Don’t get me wrong —- Ido not hate this album. Infact, a good bit of it is rightdown my' alley. “WhiteCastle at 3 AM" is aparticularly violent songthat tells the story of someof New York City’sslummy “culture" spots.Other plusses are “HerpesSimplex II" and "DrunkDriving."Ism has a chance tomake a go at the brightlights if it can grow out ofits unregenerate “earlypunk" stage. I would notrecommend this album' tojust anyone. but only tothose hardcore punk en-thusiasts (like myself). orthose who want a verywarped thrill from thecover.

on him.

THEMERRYWIVES
0FWINDSOR
The Acting Company

Stewart Theatre
Saturday, April 14. 3 PM 8. 8 PM

Dinner Theatre 6:30 PM
The Acting Company returns in this
hilarious Shakespearean comedy.
A penniless Falstaff plots to woo
two of the town's richest wives,only to have his plan backfire
when his "victims" turn the tables

Tickets Available:
Theatre $7.50 to $12.00

Dinner Theatre:
$11.00 to $19.00 (RSVP by April 12)

WW. DC

GISELLE
With Live Orchestra

Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre

Memorial Auditorium
Sunday, April 15, 8 PM

This romantic tragedy. performed
by the acclaimed Pittsburgh Ballet
tells of a jilted village girl who joinsa group of similarly embitbred
maidens. Spurred by hatred. thegroup forces men to dance until
they die of exhaustion.

Tickets $5.50 to $15.“)
Reserved Seating

SuooomdbyaoramtrommeNomCai-ohamCooncuwmmAnmeWootmmtheN-oondEMm-mmttorhomm

Telephone Orders:
737-3104
W
andVlaa
Accepted
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Sports

Mennetters

slip in doubles,

bow to AC, 5-4
Devin SteeleEditor

State's men's tennisteam has often relied onstrong doubles play to pullout a win in tight matchesthis season. That wasn'tthe case Wednesday at LeeCourts. however. asAtlantic Christian, rankedNo. 3 nationally in the
NAIA polls. won two ofthree doubles matches tobreak a tie and defeat theWolfpack. 5-4.The Pack was depletedat No. 3 doubles. whereMichael Will was out withthe flu. The result. the duoof Krister Eriksson andJohn Malpas proved toostrong for regular MarkBlankinship and sub Rich—ard Bryant as it took a 6-4.6-3 win to lift the Bulldogsto victory.“The loss of Michael Willhurt desperately." saidWolfpack coach CrawfordHenry. whose team fell to

7-9. “Still. we could havewon some of the singlesmatches. We had somebright spots."One of those bright spotswas the play of TonyBaker. who won his No. 2singles match and teamedwith Clint Weathers togain the No. 1 doubles win.Henry was also pleasedwith Scott Stanford. whowon a set against all-America Thomas Tinne.then teamed with BrianMavor to capture a setagainst Tinne and JagadishGorada at No.2 doubles.“To give an indication ofhow good they are. theirNo. 1 player (Tinne) lastyear is now playing (at) No.3. Conversely, our No. 8player (Joey Cirvello) lastyear is now (playing at) No.4." Henry said.Other State winnerswere No. 5 Blankinship.now 5-9. and No. 6 RayThomas.9-6.Baker raised his

Staff photo by Marty Allen
Blankinship returns with a bankhand against the Bulldogs
personal record to 5-10.and the Weathers-Bakerteam upped its mark to 8-7.
Atlantic Christian 5. State 4Singles: No. 1 JohanSamuelsson (AC) d. Clint Weathers63. 6-4; No. 2 — Tony Baker (S! d.Stejan Vanemo 6-1. 6-3: No. 3Thomas Tinne (ACl d. Scott Stan-ford 62. 4-6. 64); No. 4 — Jagadish

Uoroda (AC! d. Joey Cirvello 63.7-5: No. 5 Mark Blankinship (Si(1. Kirster Eriksson 6-2. 6-3: No. 6— Ray Thomas (Sl d. John Malpas76.6-4.Doubles: No. l — Weathers-Baker (8) d. Samuelsson~Vanemo63. 6-4: No. — TinneGoroda (AC)d. Stanford-Mavor 6-3. 2-6. 6-2; No.3 A ErikssonrMalpas (AC) d.BlankinshipRichard Bryant 64.6-3.

Pack Women face uphill
Devin SteeleSports Editor

The Wolfpack women'stennis team faces an uphillbattle today throughSunday when it competesin the seventh-annual ACCTournament at WakeForest, but coach CrawfordHenry thinks his squad canput in a good showing.”As long as we all don’tgo out and overplaybeyond our capabilities. wecan finish high." saidHenry. whose 6-11 teamfinished the regular ACCseason in seventh placewith a 1-6 mark. "We'retrying to get the bestpossible performance outof everybody. We'll befighting for upset wins onthe first day."The Pack's best bet for asingles title is senior LeslieLewis. who has compiled a12-5 overall record and a4-3 league slate at No. 1singles.“Leslie will be amongthe top four players, alongwith Clemson (JaneForeman). Duke (SueTaylorl and Carolina(Eileen Fallonl." said

Henry. "She's made sensa-tional progress this year.She's one of the mostresponsive players I'veever coached. men orwomen.“The No. 1 doubles teamof Lewis and KerriKolehma. who boast re-cords of 12-5 and 4-3. willalso be seeded in the topfour. according to Henry. 'Freshman Gretchen El-der (10-7 overall. 2-5 ACC)will compete in the No. 2singles flight. whileKolehma (89. 1-6) will playat No. 3, Amy Maddox(5-10. 07) at No. 4. LeAnnaLewis (5—12, 1-4) at No. 5and Susan Carpenter (4-13,1-6lat No.6.Elder and Maddox (4—6.0-3) will team up at No. 2doubles. while LeAnnaLewis and Carpenter (1-5.03) will challenge at No.3.Carolina. 17-3 overalland 6-0 in the league, isfavored to win. The TarHeels finished secondbehind Clemson last year.Turning in excellent per-formances for Carolina thisyear are No. 3 Liz Wachterand N0. 6 Nancy Boggs.who both boast 6-0 records

“GREAT BALLPLAYERS DRINK

LITE BECAUSHT’S LESS FILLING.

I KNOWJASK!

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED

IN A BEER.AND LESS.

D ONEZ’
Bob Uecker
Mr. Baseball

battle
in A008

Staff photo by Marty Allen
Kolehma and mates will face a strong challenge against
ACC opposition this weekend at the league tournament.
against ACC opponents.Ranked 12th in the ITCApoll. Clemson. 51 in con—ference play. claims the topplayer in the league inForeman. Foreman. lastyear‘s winner in the No. 1singles flight. is ranked11th nationally.Taylor of 16th-rankedDuke is ranked 35th na-tionally. She split withForeman twice during theregular season in three-setmatches.

This year‘s tournamentmarks only the second timethe women have played forthe league title in thespring and also only thesecond year they have useda regularseason pointsystem. The new systemgives points for regularseason ACC matches.divided according to thematch score. Under the oldsystem. regular-seasoncontests were used only fortournament seedings.

State vies for 2nd

Devin SteeleSports Editor
Clemson and NorthCarolina will he vying forfirst-place honors in thetight ACC race this week-end. while State will beshooting for second-placeas the league‘s regularseason closes this weekend.The Wolfpack. 8-3. mustwin road games at Virginiaand Maryland and na-"tionally fourth-rankedNorth Carolina. 10-2. mustlose on the road to theCavaliers and Terrapins inorder for State to finishsecond. The Pack plays oneless conference game thanthe Tar Heels and Tigersbecause an earlier gamewith Duke was rained out.Meanwhile. Clemson.112. can clinch a tie for tophonors with a victory overWake Forest Saturday andclaim first place if NorthCarolina loses a game.

in tight ACC race
Regular-season stan«dings will determineopening~round pairings forthe double-eliminationACC Tournament. whichopens Wednesday at theDurham Athletics Park.
“The thing that‘s pleas-

ing is that the league is sodarn tough." said Statecoach Sam Esposito.
State will send freshmanace Bud Loving (6-1) to themound against MarylandSaturday and either HughBrinson (4-0). Robert Toth(3-0) or Mike Schopp (3-1)against Virginia Sunday.The Terps are 10-8 overalland 4-6 in the league. whilethe Cavs are 20-6 and 4-6.
The 29-6 Pack. which canbecome only the secondclub in school history towin 30 or more games. hasbeaten every team in theACC and owns the league'sbest winning percentage at.829
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Friday & Sat.

at the Bear’s Den with
GLASSMOON

Don ’t miss North Carolina ’3
premier group...

GLASSMOON
Back from Europe with new _

material : II a I

FRIDAY-get here early and enjoy
FREE hot dogs and mexican
munchies till 7:30 and
HAPPY HOUR 5-9.
SATURDAY

HAPPY HOUR TILL 9:30
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SATURDAY
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WomenI Tennis:

Womens Tennis:

Baseball: State vs. Maryland. .

Women‘s Tennis: ACC Tournament.

ACC Toenails-entail ‘ ,
Men's Golf: Tar Reel 111vacm 5,, - ,

Football: .Alumni Game. an"r

A00Tournament.”
Mess Golf: Tar Ion Invitational. c”;

gv.‘\ 3:!

Memn’s Golf: Tar Heel Irwin
”Baseball: State vs. Virginia. 0

l to the ACC Baseball Tournament.
' ' 103* 18-22 at the Durham Athletic-. a for 015 andcma‘ be ordered

ffbs‘made yable to0ACC Baseball,. should be ordered bymfiratdaypaasea.titles for theppreliminary‘, . IBand Thurs. A. _ 1rfl’53n.Primy’:and Saturday’s
"time in recent ears that a neutral.._.,.- chosen to hostt.. =- tbs home of the Durham Bulls. the.. my. have-‘01“: ‘A‘ affiliate in the Carolina

sessions19) will be at 10

e event. The Park

Schopp, Wolfpack subdue Deacons
Staff reports

Mike Pesavento had his
problems. Mike Schoppdidn‘.t and that was the
difference as State 3baseball team held Wake
Forest scoreless the finalfive innings to defeat Wake
Forest. 10-7. Thursday inWinston-Salem.In the fourth inning.junior hurler Schopp re-
lieved Pesavento. who hadgiven up eight hits and six
runs. Schopp struck outfour batters. gave up just
three hits and allowed one

classifieds
Cbsaihedadsconmcperwordnnthmittirmmoltzbllfleedineforadsi:4:30pmtwodaysbeforeyouredisto appear. Bring the ad by 3134UniversityStodentCenter.Alatmuathem.

Typing
Home typing service convenient toNCSU. 834-8163.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. Call 828-1632 lnitesl. Askfor Marianne.
TYPING SERVICE-Resumes, reports,dissertations, term papers, etc. Rees,rates. 872-9491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume service, word pro-cessing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary's.8340000

Help Wanted
COLLEGE REP WANTED to distributesubscription cards at this campus.Good income. For information andapplication, write to: Allen S.Lowrance, Director, 251 Glenwood Dr.,Mooresville, NC 28115.
Help wanted at Mitch's Tavern.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night lMon-FrilNeed 4 students now. 832-5581
Needed: Students to work pan-time.We arrange around your school51. adule. ApproxImately 20 In 22hours per week — Hardware. "Grocery stores; call 847-5225

wssbsrrds and hobby: throughout the‘year. We offer good working oondtionsltd benefits Apoy in person on Mon,Anti 16 from 09 pm at Mission VehyCinemas No phone oats. please.
PART-TIME HELP WANTED: Frozen andDry Food Product Order SelectorsSunday nite thru Thursday WeApproximately four hours per mm.Phone 8764835 between 8 am and 12am.
Pan-time sales opportunity. 20-30

run the rest of the way tokeep the Pack in the chase
for second place in theACC.State. 8-3 in the ACCand 296 overall. continuesits road swing this week-end when it facesMaryland Saturday and
Virginia Sunday. KeithKsanfnak. 0-2. took the loss
for the Deacons, which fellto 17-21 overall and 1-11 inleague play.Bob Marczak. who went4-for-4 with three RBI.drove in what proved to bethe winning runs in the

hours monthly. Prefer sophomore orjunior. Inquire Eastern Airlines, BarbaraWilder 828-9521 or Harold Panel782-1040.
Part time kitchen helpldishwasherwanted. Flexible hours. Players' Re-treat, 105 Oberlin, 755-8588.
Summer and pan time sales opportuni-ty for self-starter seeking flexibleworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstand-ing performers. Call Jill Rochester at782-9530 for an appointment.
Summer Work: I am looking forindependent NCSU students who arewilling to work hard and live outsidethe Raleigh area for the summer.Excellent pay $1240 per month. OnlyGPA of 2.25 or higher need apply. Call8210231.
The Ad-Pek Shopping Guide needsseveral people to deliver the Ad-Pek onWednesdays. Own transportationneeded. Hourly wage plus mileage. CallRich Keyes at 832-9496.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLOS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 ldaysl or 942-3912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

For Sale

“Gyn

ABORTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY :

alsoAbortions from 1: to weeks I

ltell free in state LOW-5826384out of state Image-soonbetween 9am-5pm weekdays.C
RAL IGII WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGAN%AT13N917 eat Morg St., RaleghN

eighth inning on a two-runsingle to break a 7‘-7
deadlock. Jim Tomanadded an insurance run inthe ninth frame on a sacri-
fice fly.Tracy Woodson had an
off day at the plate. goingjust 1-for-4. but the juniorfirst baseman shattered a
second ACC record of the
week. Woodson. who brokethe league's single-seasonhomerun mark Sunday
with his let. became the
A009 single-season cham-pion with his 68th RBI inthe second to break a 1983

a m Iowan obItnph over the
mmmwzmmmmmrrtmmat-Msnmemksnmoueumewidodteer Conan-l
”PMMWWI
Diamond 04 ct. Grade GH. Retail$1000. Sale $400. Call 558-3118.
Yard Sale: lmulti-familyl sportinggoods, kitchen wares, antiques,clothes, books, iewerly. 403 BrooksAve., behind Fred Olds School. Sat,April 14, 8 am till 1 pm.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks Private and

~LU'I

standard set by GeorgiaTech's Rick Lockwood's.The Pack took a 2-0 leadin the first on RBI byDoug Strange and Toman.but the Deacs retaliatedwith two runs in the bot-tom of the inning on anRBI by Colin Meagher andan error.In the third. Marczakand Strange hit R813. andWoodson popped a sacri-fice fly as State jumpedahead 6-2. Wake scoredthree runs in the bottom ofthe inning and addedanother in the fourth.

Confidential GYN'facility wrth Sat. andevening apporntments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh. 848-0582.
WCASR CASH CASH Earn ”Ithan $24 per watt darling blownplanes. t5 bonus with this all ‘#addtional harm: on second donation inone week with student 111 ColHYIANO antiserum
For Rent: 2 bedroom, 2 full bath brandnew six-plex, all German St.,Appliances, storage, drapes, largeprivate decks. washierldryer hookups,no pets, CPEIL 5% energy efficientdiscounts, $11!) off first month rent,$400 per month. 4858388.

W

Alumni Game set for Saturday
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

"It's Buckey to Buckey.and the Pack has anothertouchdown!"The last time Wolfpackfootball fans heard thatannouncement blare outover the Carter-Finleystadium turf was close to adecade ago. Many peopleremember those good olddays. however. Those dayswhen coach Lou Holt: andhis powerful Wolfpackearned four straight bowlgame appearances behindthe passing and catching ofbrothers Dave and DonBuckey.The terrorizing twinswho shredded opposingdefenses with seemingease will be back in actionSaturday at 1 p.m. in thefirst-annual Alumni Gameat Carter-Finley Stadium.Tickets for the game are $3for adults and $1 for non-State students. Studentswill be admitted by show-ing a current registrationcard and photo ID.The contest will matchcoach Tom Reed's sec-ond-year edition of theWolfpack against formerState standouts. includingsuch well-knowns as RonBanther. Scott Smith. EdGalloway. Al DellaPorta.Donnie LeGrande. NathanRitter. Joe Hannah andSimon Gupton. The Alumnisquad will be coached byformer Pack mentor EarleEdwards along with BillYoest. Jack Stanton. ErnieDriscoll and others.
furnished or unfurnished evaiable.location King's Row. Cal 851-5759.
Umpires needed during May-June IorLittle League. Good pay. See HamelCombs at 200 Carmichael, or cal737-2488 for details.

Roommates

Wanted
Male apanment mate for summer withoption for '84-'85 school year. Christinpreferred. $125lmo plus 03 utilites.Call 8590218 or 82941154.

For Rent: 2 rooms in 3 bedroom apt,May-Aug. $117lmo plus 03 utilites,

3010 HillsboroIIgh

CHICKEN & PIZZA 1
834-0228

COUPON SPECIAL

Roommate to share 3 bedroomhouse-prefer female-will consider
:

CHICK-PIZZAZ , 1

WE DELIVER i
b

1b
R

pc. chicken, rolls, salad, drink..........$4.255b
2” pizza with 2 toppings...................$4.59 \

b

\
OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY

834-0027
E
\-\

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early momlng hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.1n.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer
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Game at Carter-Finley Stadium.
“The fans. I think. willreally enjoy seeing some ofthe former Wolfpackstandouts." Reed said. “Itgives us as a staff a chanceto know the formerplayers. and they have theopportunity to again be apart of things. They'll alsohave a reunion and. hope-fully. that'll be a lot of funfor them."Reed also expressed re-lief that the game wastaking the place of theannual Red-White contest.as the Pack has been hit bya recent rash of injuries."We’re just appreciativeof the players comingback." Reed said. “I doubtwe could have had theusual Red-White game

male-must be mature, respornible.Everything fumished except bedroom.$250lmo include: everything. 851-7024best time between 7-8 am or after 8pm.

because we're down to justtwo offensive centers. twofullbacks and four offensivetackles. It's difficult toeven have a scrimmage.“One of our biggestconcerns this spring hasbeen a lack of depth. We‘rejust not real deep. andinjuries have added to theproblem. especially in theoffensive line."Despite the excess ofinjuries. Reed has beenpleased with his team'sprogress this spring.“We've had an excellentspring in comparison tolast year." Reed said. “Wefeel that we've made greatstrides to this point intime."

Roommatawentedrnewduplex.2
aircond'n
8345139. (km May 5.

Start photoby Bob Thomas
TheVoflpackhopeatoanswerafcwqucaflonadrIsSsturdsylndicflrst-annuel Alumni

be led by record-breakingquarterback Tim Esposito.tailback Joe McIntosh andfullback Vince Evans. whilethe defense will be keyedby Iinebackera'Frank Bush.Mark Franklin and PatTeague. and tackleRaymond Phillips.Local disc jockey Patwho quarter-backed State's freshmanteam for four downsagainst North Carolina in. will make a returnappearance Saturday.Patterson will call thesignals for the Alumnisquad for a series of
More than 90 formerPack players are expectedReed's offensive unit will to suit up for the cine.

To share 3 bedroom condo off AvenIblockslromcsrnpusWashldrlemd Furyfldhaafirauacefldackprivecytoning F0! ltd Naadownbodroomfumiture. $150Imobeyond. $118.75pbn 1l4 utitesCsl ”llamas. 51-2885

Great

York. 14851.

Off Campus Living
only $345.38

1 per semester.‘
One bedroom only 8143.00‘(Shared by two studentslTwo bedroom only 876.75‘(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.

Wakefield

MAKE MONEY

IN COLLEGE

W

0““fish‘s

FRIDAY T.G.I.F. FRIDAY
HAPPY HOUR 3-6 pm

3-4 10¢ Draft, 25¢ Bottles, 50¢ Imports
45 75¢ Buckets. 50¢ Bottles. 75¢ Imports

5-6 $1.00 Buckets, 75¢ Bottles.
$1.00 Imports

H FamiliarBESS”A'WR'EXVNIGHT a:
NoCoverfrom79 pm50¢ Draft. Wine. 76¢ Bottles. 81.00 Imports til 10

Earn $185 to $475 + weekly, working with MCL and
Associates. We have a lot of part-time and full-
time positions available in your area. We are a
small yet rapidly expanding marketing research firm
based in the New York Metropolitan area. For
complete details and an application, please send
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to MCL and
Associates. Post Office Box 579. Ithaca. New
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ThisDeskCanReachMachz.

'7 HOUSES

APARTMENTSf 3
" OPEN LATE 7 DAYS A 3

' WEEK

Sandwiches 8- Salads”.1

Half Block from Campus

Some desk jobs are making authority.
more exciting than In the air, and on the 834-5180 From 11 a'm° — .2 3:111.
others. ground, you have Sun. 11 a.m. mldnlght

As a Navy pilot management responsi-
or flight officer. your bility from the begin‘ VALENTINE PROPERTIES
32320:;3323 $25.) April-1??” 1s Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office 0n the corner ofnsn 11 rows 'of jet air as ‘y’ou gain gxgefienw Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday . Dan Allen and Hzllsborough St.
.craft and advanced electronic equipment. No company can give you this kind of g ' 7 l I‘ l i """""
2:;you can handle it. Betfiause Navy leadership responsibility this fast. And a-

' t training gives you e navigation. nothing beats the sheer excitement of .
aerodynamics and other technical Navy flying. ALL YOU CAN EAT! “
know-how you need. The salary is exciting, too. Right . ‘

In returfn. Navy aviation demands away, you'll earn about $18,300 a year. Your Chm“ 0“
somethmg' 0 you as an officer: That’s better than the average corpora- ‘ .
Leadership. tion will pay you just out of college. IS}?! Rump. French l’ries & Slaw “'99

Your path to leadership starts with And with regular Navy promotions and S "'2" . rench Fm” & 81"
officer training that’s among the most other pay increases, your annual Fg’gF‘lltlt'tWIFMC‘t SN.“ SM 33-99
demanding in the military. It’s intensive salary will soar to $31,100 after four Ch' k I g °. "Mb Fries & SI" ‘3'99
leadership and professional schooling years. That’s on top of a full package 'c en tnps ' French Fr'“ & Sh“ “-99
combined with rigorous Navy flight of benefits and privileges.
training. And it's all geared to prepare Before you settle down to an earth‘ SALADS 50' 9“"
you and other college _ _________ bound desk job. reach . . ,
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mgram is to h but Cl Please send me more information aboutPm us becoming a member of the Naval AviationThan-I. (OAl
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SPRINGSAVINGS

____———;——— Hours .om M-F 8:30-5:00 9:13 or GUT STYLE
MU 'm‘s evenings by appointmentGet m Saturday 10:00-3:00 '29"9FF

0 later by appointment ”no
$3.00 off on Sat. E ire 4-8430-For Your Appointment Call
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